
Ve ry Dangerous, But If Left to Itscl

Is Death. A Shenandoah Case.

Tluro nro somo illseasos that do not nrouse

ourympatliytlio disease Is not deep and
thoicforo our sympathy la shallow. But wo

very often raako a very serious tnlstnko

suclinscnlllnKn backnclio n,Hslit aflliclion.

Itackaclio menu kldnoy trouMo every tlrao,

and If you don't drive Ituway, it will never
go of Its own accord, without taking you

with it. But It docs net continue simply ns

a Wkactie. Soon tlie iirluo lieunmesiill'ecteil,

either too much of It or loo little, ami in

cither caso It Is expelled only with pain

acute pain. Then comes tho sediment stnee,
which moans cuttltifj sandy deposits and
sometimes Btonos llko kernels of corn. Then
follows Diabetes or nrlglita disease Don't
you think backache dangorous? Wo do, but
mint add just ft few words, and they lire;
Duan's Kidney l'llls cure every time, and all
stages of kidney disease, but It U always
best to keep as'far from tho danger line as
possible, and tho euro is easier.

Mr, David Thomas, of 201 Maybcrry nlley,

miner says: "I have suffered Intensely from
my back and kidneys. I was in tho hospital
for several weeks and when I returned about
seven months ago t was suffering from a, con-

tinuous backache and an acute lameness
across my loins. I could hardly get off a
chair and It hurt mo severely to straighten
up if I bad been stooping or bonding forward.
There were pains all through my bead
especially In tho top aud back part. I
thought they arose from neuralgia, hut I am
now convinced that my kidneys caused it for
on getting Doan's Kldnoy Pills from KUHn's
Pharmacy and usIde them tho lameness In
my hack and tho pains in my head havo all
disappeared and there has been no return of
them since."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbu-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tho U. S.
Kemcmber the name Doan's and take no
other.

BLOOD .
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Prtmnry Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can he treated at homo for same price
under snme guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
linre aches nnd pains, Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit tho most obstinate cases and
challenge tbe world for a case we can
not cure. T la tl'seaso ha always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
gunranteH Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 pace book sent free
Address COOK REMKDY CO.,
1744 fynsonic Temple, Chicago.
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only Is possible, whether m a test of excellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement .of
quantities, time or values; and

Th'e ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty yeara of un-

interrupted growth Is Justified In cl Mining that
the standard first established by Its founders l?

the'one frue test of f

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALI TIIK NKWS promptly and
succinctly and in the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its significance with frankness, to keep AN

pPKN EYB FOR PUBLIC ABU9I2S, to give
besides a com pi te record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-

partments of human activity In Its DAILY
KDITIONSof from 10 to U PAGES, and to
provide the whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
olra of "THE KECOHD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
States, "The llecord" still I.EAD3 WHERE
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding 115,000 copies tor Its
Sunday editions, while Imitations of Its
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to tho truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con.
tents, and In the price at which It Is sold
"The Record" has ettahllatied the standard
by which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mall to any
address for S3. 00 per year or S3 cents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of all that
Is going on In the world every day In the
year, Including holidays, will be sent for
f 1.00 a year, or 33 cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Itecord Untitling,

Philadelphia. I'a

Tho Rogv FreshnessI And a velvety softness of the akin ta inva
I riably obtained br thar who use I'ottOMi'

Complexion powder.

!)

Is Now Beforo tho National Sonate
For Ratification.

VOLUMINOUS CORRESPONDENCE,

ItSlinwMThnt Our f onmiN Kncotirnirod
tlio InstiiX'i'iitHlii tliollollef Tluit Our

virniiHiit Would Altl Thom In 13.
tiililNliInu Tliolr InilupptidoiK-o- .

WanlilnRton, Jan. 8. Tlte peace treaty
of I'nrlfi was transmitted to the nennte
at yestprday'H executive session, with
tho following brief message from the
president:

"I transmit herewith, with a view t)
Its ratification, a treaty of peace be
tween the United States and Spain
slRHPd at the city of Paris on Dec. 10,
1898. toRPther with the protocols and
papers Indicated In the list accomnany- -

Iir the report of the secretary of state."
Accompanying the treaty, all the

points of which have been already pub-
lished, Is a great mass of correspond-
ence, making a printed volume of 675
pages. This Includes among other
things all of the credentials of the
Amerlnan commissioners to Paris nnd
the protocols, which are the records of
the daily proceedings of the commis-
sioners that lend up to the final treaty
of pence. There Is also Included all the
correspondence that passed between the
French embassy here and the depart-
ment of state.

Included In this correspondence Is a
letter from M. Thlebaut, the French
charge, protPstlng against the contin-
uance of the operations of the Insur-
gents In the Philippines, which he as-

sumed was with the knowledge and
consent of the American commanders,
and suggesting tjint the Spanish troops
captured at Manila be allowed to fight
the Filipinos. To this Mr. Moore, act-
ing secretary, rep'led on Sept. 6 that
upon Investigation he had found that
most of the statements were ground-
less. There was a sort of a suggestion
from the French charge to the effect
that the families of the Spanish officers
whn were captured nt Guam wore suf-
fering.

There Is Included all of the Philip-
pines correspondence that passed be-

tween the department of state and the
United States consuls nt Manila, Hong
Kpng nnd Singapore. Consul Williams,
at Manila, before the actual outbreak
of war, reported a series of most hor-
rible outrages by the Spaniards upon
the Filipinos. He declared that 5 per
cent of the latter are loyal to Spain.
He complains of being surrounded by
spies everywhere, saying that even his
consular office Is not safe from them.

Consul Williams, at Hong Kong on
Nov, 3, telegraphed that General Agon-clll- o

was coming to Washington. He
said: "He has power to make treaties
with foreign governments, and has
proposed an offensive and defensive al-

liance with the United States." Agon-clll- o

asked for arms to aid the rebel-
lion. Acting Secretary Crldler, on Dec.
15, replied, telling Wildman to advise
Agoncillo that the United States does
not negotiate treaties, and It Is not
possible- to forward arms. A long let-

ter of date of July IS from Consul Wlld-ma- n

defends Agoncillo as a man who
has been systematically blackened.
Says he: "According to his own state-
ment, he has been approached by Spain
and Germany, and has tempting offers
from the Catholic church."

April 28 Consul Pratt telegraphed
from Singapore: "Agulnaldo gone my
Instance Hong Kong arrange with
Dewey ' Insurgents Man
lla."

June 20 Secretary Day telegraphed
Pratt: "Avoid any negotiations with
Philippine Insurgents."

Pratt replied that he had no Inten
tions of negotiating. Says he: "Left
that to Dewey, who desires Agulnaldo
to come."

July 2 Pratt reported to the depart
ment that the sultan of the Sulu Isl
ands was negotiating at Singapore for
the annexation of his group to British
Borneo, which he said should be Vatch- -

d.
All of the statements made by Gen.

eral Merrltt before the American com
mission at Paris appear in the docu
ment. In -- substance he said the in
surgents would fight If the attempt
was made to surrender Luzon to Spain.
Snaln could not produce the islands un
aided. Asked whether the Insurgents
were capable of government he replied
that It would take time: they would
have to be educated up to It. Sena
tor Frye asked If the natives would en
list under the American flag If Aguln
aldo could be given a command, and
Merrltt replied In th'e atllrmntlve to
both questions. Further he said that
Major Bells report showed that tne
Insurgents had 39,500 stand of arms.
Agulnaldo had $300,000 In hank In Hong
Kong and J220,ooo of public tunas in
nacoor. Major Bell expressed the
opinion that If the United States should
govern the islands ror a year .aguin
aldo would have no nrmy loft.

General Greene's statement Is also
nmduced. He said there were 13,000

Spanish prisoners In the Philippines, In
eluding 400 officers, with 22,000 arms
and 22,000,000 rounds of ammunition.
He described Agulnaldo's character,
and said much tact would be required
In dealing with Agulnaldo. In hi
opinion that chieftain did not command
the support of a large body or bin
nlnos. Then It must be remembered
that the Insurgents were all Tagalos
only one of the 30 races in the Philip
pines. At the time he spoke none or
the 2.000,000 Vlsayas, a people of equal
abilities, had taken any part. He was
asked what chance there would be for
native government, to which he re
nlied! "No native government can
maintain Itself without the active sup
port or a buuiib iuicib" sur?11upJ,i

A Clever Trick
It ccrtaluly looks llko it, but there Is really

no trick-- almut It. Anvbodr caj trv it who
has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean he can cure
himself ricutawayby taking Electric Hit
ters. This medicine tones up me wnoio
system, acta us a stimulant to tbe liver and
kidneys, is a blood piiriflor and nerve tonlo.
It cures ronstlmtlon. hoadacho. fuintine
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a miiu laxative, anu re-

stores the system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters aud be convinced that they
are a mimclo worker. Every bottlo guaran
teed. (July 50c. a bottle at A. Wuslcy's urug
store.

An Alleged Secret Treaty,
London. Jun. 6. The Shanghai corre

spondent of The Dally Mall says: Ac
cording to Chinese reports a secret
treaty exists between Great Britain and
the United States to prevent any fur
ther alienation of Chinese territory.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Boars tho
Signature

"GOLD DUBT."

Brooms and
must be cleaned often, else they
lectors. Hair brushes demand special attention from the stand
point oi ootii Health and cleanliness. Tuev can be cleaned
quickly and thoroughly by washing in a weak suds from .

frfOLK,
w DUO

Dust clcnnseverythlngqulckly, cheaply, thoroughly,
auu saves oom time ana worry.
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will be of more than usual Interest i 8m Besides a series of articles on
noteworthy subjects! It will contain a comprehensive and

HISTORY OF THE

By
CABOT LODOG, U. S. SENATOR

who u fined lor the talk, not ilone btcui ol hl shtlity aJ a
writer oi but lor the he hli held in our government

There will alio appear such articles at

Admiral Fleet Battle of Manila Bay
By Lieut. A. H. Staumto, U.S.N. Ily Lieut. J. M. 1!llicott,

THEIR
Desn tlowelli

A serial story to appear contalnlni all that characteristic charm that has
endeared Mr. Howilli to the reading public.

Princess Xenla
Br B. M. Wtsom

A serial story lull ol and
strong situation.

SHORT
UNDER AK APRIL SKY

Ojr Hrander
THE

ij Octave Thanet
THE LOVE OF PARSON LORD

Dj M.rv E.

THE CENTURY'S PROGRESS IN SCIENCE
By Henry Smith Williams, M.D.

These papers wfil thoroughly review the work accomplished bf
throughout the century. Other aeries ol papers ta appear are t

White Man's of South America
By PouL-rfti- r By lULrH

33 Cm 1 1 a Copy Sviicrtpittm,t4 QO a Ytar
HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, N. Y.

Are You Going to Florida
If you are, ask for via tho

Hallway. It Is tlie shortest, quickest aud
best route. Its service this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. for
information to John M.

Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut
Philadelphia, Pa.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, does not cure take the
back and we will refund your Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
35 cts. and 90 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin aud

guarantee.
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do np in every year. Take bo
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re
Hallo companlos as represented by
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Spanish War Story
Br Johk Fox.'rt.

A strial story the scenes of which
are laid during our recent war.

STORIES
GHOSTS OF JERUSALEM

Br "NjrmCrlnVls"
WAT OF THE CROSS

liy Stephen nonsal
THE CUCKOO CLOCK

Br Ellen Douglas Deland

THE PACIFIC COAST LISIITFH
VIA "the TBUE SOUTHERN ROUTE." '

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leavo Chicago at ii:00 p

in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. tn.. and San Francisco fourth
day uoon, aud willl run via Chicago & Alton
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacillc, and Southern Pacific Railways,
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-
room, bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-loom- s

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a rcgiotTbf perpetual sunshine, whore snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via tho sccnlo route, we will operate
a weekly Uurlst car via Tlie True Southern
Routo," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and desoriptivo litoraturo, time
tables, very lowest rate of faro to ull points
west and southwest, address J. 1. McCauu
Travelling Passotigor Agont, or W. E. Ilopt,
Oen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 301 Broad
way, New York. tf

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovablo girl with an offensive breath, Knrl'i
Clover Root Tea purities tho breath by lis
action on the bowels, etc, as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Beall
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia I'll lu will arrange all the
dctai's of your trip for you,

'mm nr. mimr. mnnnnr,
lllliriLlllMttAliUliMU.

Prosidont MoKinloy's Prookmatiou
Mndo Public

THEY THREATEN RESISTANCE,

Autiltinlilo, It 1 lti'iortol, lint (Inno
to Hollo to I, oul thu In

(iMC of it l'liilil With th Ainorleiili
Troopx,
Manila. Jan. 6. I'rttlnt McKlnley's

prurlumatlon to the? Filipino, cablod
to Major tleneral Otis from Washing
ton, has been hwueU her. It Is In sub
stance as follows:

The destruction ot the Spanish fleet
In the harbor of Manila by the Unltenl
States naval pquadron commanded by
Rear Admiral Dewey, followed by the
reduction of the city and the surrender
of the Spanish forces, practically ef
fected the conquest of the Philippine
Islands and the suspension of Spanish
sovereignty therein.

"With the signature of the treaty of
peace between the United Stattte and
Spain, and as the result ot the victo-
ries of American arms, the future con
trol, disposition and government of
the Philippine Islands are ceded to the
United States. In fultlllment of the
rights of sovereignty thus acquired and
the responsible obligations of govern
ment thus assumed, the actual occupa
tion and administration ot the entire
group of the Philippine Islands be
comes Immediately necessary, and the
military government heretofore main-
tained by the United States In the city.
harbor and bay of Manila Is to be ex
tended with all possible dispatch to the
whole of the ceded territory.

It will !w the duty of the commander
of the forces of occupation to announce
and proclaim In the most public man
ner that we come not ns Invaders or
conquerers, but as friends, to protect
the natives In their homes. In their em
ployments and In their personal and
religious rights. AH persons who, cither
by active nld or by honest submis-
sion, with the government
of the United States to give effect to
these beneficent purposes will receive
the reward of Its support nnd protec
tion. All others will be brought within
the lawful rule we have assumed, with
firmness If need be, but without sever-
ity, so far ns may be possible.

'Until the legislation of the United
States shall otherwise provide, the
municipal laws of the territory are to
be considered as continuing In force,
and to be administered by the ordinary
tribunals so far as practicable. The
operations of civil and municipal nt

are to Iks performed by such
officers as may accept the supremacy
of the United States by taking oath
of allegiance, or by ofllcers chosen ns
far as may be practicable from the
Inhabitants of the Islands.

'The taxes and duties heretofore pay
able by the Inhabitants to the late gov-

ernment become payable to the authori
ties of the United States, unless It be
seen fit to substitute for them other
reasonable rates or modes of contribu
tion to the expenses of government. If
private property be taken for military
use it shall be paid for, when possible.
In cash at a fair valuation, and when
payment In cash Is not practicable re-

ceipts are to be given.
"AH ports and places In the Philip

pine Islands In the actual possession
of the land nnd naval forces of the
United States will be opened to the
commerce of all friendly nations.

'It should be the earnest and para
mount aim of the military administra
tion to win the confidence, respect and
nffectlon of the Inhabitants of the Phil-
ippines by assuring to them In every
possible way that full measure of Indi

rights and liberties which Is the
of ffee peoples, and by prov

ing to them that "he' mission of the
United States Is one of benevolent as- -
Blmtlntlnn, substituting the mild sway
of Justice and right for arbitrary rule."

In Issuing the proclamation General
Otis expresses the opinion that it Is the
Intention of the American government
while directing affairs generally to ap
point representative men, forming the
controlling element, to civil positions.
He also expresses himself as convinced
that the United States' government In
tends to seek the establishment In the
Islands of a most liberal government. In
which the people will be as fully repre-
sented as the maintenance of law and
order will permit. He also asserts hU
belief that the United States govern-
ment Intends, as far as consistent, to
draw upon the Filipinos' military force
In making the civil appointments.
Nothing Is said In the proclamation
regarding the disarmament of the
rebels.

Till! FILII'IN'OS WILT. 1'IOIIT.

Junta In Iloim Konn 1iiouiicch Out
(loverllMliillt'H Attitude

Hong Kong, Jan. 6. Leading repre
sentatives of the Filipino Junta In Hong
Kong, In the course .of an Interview
with the press correspondents, declared
that the serious crisis In the Philippines
Is due to what they designate as "overt,
unfair treatment of the Filipinos by
the United States." They said that, de
spite the known fact that the whole ot
the Vlsayas group was in possession
of the Filipino forces, Genecl Otis was
ordered to take possession of the en
tire archipelago and dispatch troops
and warships to the southern Vlsayas.
The Filipinos, according to the Junta
representatives, are determined to pre?
vent tne landing of tne Americans at
110110? and may, as a last resort, de-
stroy the cty for strategical purposes,

The Junta insists that a rupture of
the friendly relations now existing be
tween the "Filipino national govern-
ment" and the American executive Is
Imminent Rnd that hostilities are prob
able- unless what they characterize as
the "unreasonable, unfair and over
bearing policy of the Americans" is
modified. They say the Filipinos
"would deeply regret such a rupture,
DUt would accept It as Inevitable,"

In concluding the Intervlow the
spokesman of the Junta representatives
said: "The Filipinos appeal to the
American people to uphold the rights
af mankind ana to avoid bloodshed.
assuring the Americans of our desire
to complete a friendly settlement
through an Impartial commission of
Inquiry, The Filipinos loyally support
ed the Americans against the common
enemy, and they now look to the Amer
(can nation to fulfill the promises mad
to Agulnaldo at Singapore before he
proceeded to assist Admiral Dewey, All
the Filipinos ask is the truest and best
rights of mankind,"

AGUIXALIH) OIT I'Olt ILOIXO.
To Lend Filipinos Should Thoy ITIglit

tint Aiiit'l-IciiiiH- ,

Paris, Jan. 6. An otllclal telegram
received by the Filipino junta here,
dated Manila, Jan. 4, says that Aguln-
aldo has gone to Hollo, at the request
ot the Insurgents there, to placo him-
self at their head, with the view of
their possible lighting with the Amer-
icans,

The dispatch also gives a list of the
merfliiers ot the. new Flllulno cabinet,

WAR heritage
vidual

ought

n'h Vmn un tn th"lr antecedents Thr
following have rtellnltHy aeptd of
flee: President of the catilnet and mln
Inter of foreign nfTalrs. Mahlnl, mln
Ister of the Interior. Teedoro Handlco I

K civil eiiKlneer. educated In England
and lielRlutn and taken tn Manila from
Home Konn by Hear Admiral Dewey
minister of war, Oeneral Ualdnmero
Aptulimldo. a cousin of Agulnaldo; mln-lete- r

of finance, ileneral Trias, a ctos.-all-

of Anulnaldo; minister of public
works, OreRorlco Oonra. a lawyer,
until recently the Filipino asrent at
Hong Konst and formerly Spanish at-
torney 'general In the Vlsayas.

A member of the Filipino Junta here
explains that Aitulnaldo did not run
away, but "left Manila for the moun-
tainous region behind Cavlte, In order
to make secret arrangements for his
voyage tn Hollo." He alo asserts If
the Americans Insist upon the occupa-
tion of the principal cities by the Amer-
ican trooim the whole of the Filipinos
will "resist by force of arms."

ImjioMlMe to foresee an aeekleiit. Not Im-

possible to Ikj prepated for It. Dr. Tliomaa'
Eeleettlt Oil. Monarch over pain.

( IiiIiiih I'.vfnno do rtoriji'riH'."
Chicago, Jan. G.S. B. OrosH. a prom-

inent real estate dealer of this city,
filed a bill In the United States circuit
court yesterday asking for an Injunc-
tion against A. M. Palmer, the man-
ager, and ftlchnrd Mansfield, the actor,
restraining them from producing the
play "Cyrano de Benrerac." Mr. Gross
claims that the play Is stolen from a
play written by him 10 years ago under
the title of "Merchant Prim of Corn-vllle- ."

He declares that some years
ago he sent a copy of hi play to
Merrs, Mansfield and Palmer, but never
heard anything from them. Now Mr.
Gross asserts they are producing a
play founded upon hla work.

Mr. Monro Died llenrt Ilrokt'li.
London. Jan. 6. Mrs. Uloomfleld H.

Moore, of Philadelphia, died at her
London residence yesterday. She was
75 years of age, and had been 111 for
several months from heart disease. She
had lived for the past 1! yeara In the
most fashionable quarter of London.
and Is understood to have left a large
fortune. Mrs. Moore was a staunch
friend of the late John W. Keely, of
Keely motor fame, and advanced him
many thousands of dollars. Although
the doctors give heart disease as the
cause of death, her friends agree that
Mrs. Moore really died of a broken
heart, due to her grief over the death
of Mr. Keely.

Kltclicnor tho Itcnl Itnlcr.
Cairo. Jan. 6. Viscount Cromer.

British diplomatic agent In Kgypt, and
General Lord Kitchener, the sirdar,
have held a reception of Soudanese
sheikhs and notable at the sirdar's
house at Omdurman. Lord Cromer, tn
the course of a long address to the
sheikhs, said: "For the future you will
be governed by the queen and khedlve.
The sole representative In the Soudan
of the two governments will tie the slr- -
dajr, in whom both the queen and the
khedlve have the fullest confidence. No
attempt will be made to trovern the
country from Cairo, still less from Lon-
don."

Dr.Pierces
Favorite

Prescription
Makes weak women strong

and sick women well.

Tppjpranxe Remecjy

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Modlclns Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnd 50 cont Bottloa.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

Dr.THEELG04Horihsiithst.
1'rlTsis entrance Oreen St.,Fhlladrlrihla.

:CURE GUARANTEEDto Ids rich and poor alike who bars Beta
decelred, robbed and swindled br self.

eqiarnous, wise ana old snecls
I nST UlnrlD kJ . . , . .kiii...

Abuses , OLObfa V 61 0 ffYarlco:
cels and Stricture. Ho cutting. Xost Manhood and
Buninten Orssns restored. Book, "Truth," tne,
cicoslnE quacks and Electric licit frauds. Frtiiealji cund in Halt days. Treatment by mall.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

fflce Egart building, uorner ol Main atCentre street, Sbenaadoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy Olljr, Pa.
Itarlns! studied under soma of tha hMi

masters Id London and Paris, will viva launnt
on the Ytollu.iaandollu. srulur and vocal culture.
rerme rmaonaDie, Address in care of Btrouse
ice teweier openananan.

Terrible
ZEMA

Mi l'H''T S'j'T,-re- l fr m tirnMo litems,
t) i. ' .r i i . rv 1 tl, I, t no" uullt.
lie i r . I ul tho ttmo & si) l.i o was like
raw in' it. I hil to i it n I) ,u .m a pn'"ir,
ai. I v as f.u'ly di nura.-- i I I jfi lulf a

ox of t i rn i BA KHiitn n- ' i C tf ' a.
Soir. snd in let nn ' '

:l i tttiinlg
curl. T'l-'U- Ini el m niif nmoth as silk.
Mta.J-C- . PRKKHK..THH IIrookl o.N.T.

flir v T'svr " Sanfoivriso
II, r,, ,,- -, will i t" II Sr.n4itiU
au Hllngs W.IH Li in r. carta.

Him..rrml tit l'.,Tta J "
Oumr t.(,i!t How IS Caw Bsawa.ln.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

jFKVEIlf, I.uns Vever, .Milk. Vtitt.
ccrm!1'"-8- ' I'lmcnr' Hbeumsllam.

Jj jKPr.OOsiC. Illalempcr.

ilfJjJijwOUMH, llota. ISruba.

cv".wjCWl(S"S' l'a,i'' "Qa"
a6tmri)LW' "'"vnrlrf. IHarrhen.

(,(;. Proems MlhCAltltlAIJi:.
'JitKlli.NnY AIIL.IIIIKllllfOnDBIlK.

ri'.LiMANOIt, Skin IflseMfi.

J.JllAU CO.M1ITIO.V. Htarlm Cost.
OX--, eachi Stable Owe, Tti Siclt, Book, Ac, t&

on or prlea.
llumpSer" fWe5r... Cor. WllfUmi Joa

XEltYOTJS DEBILITY,
vital wi;akm:ss

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Sporlflo
No. 28, iii use over to yours, Uio only
successful
$1 per rial, or S vlala and large vial powder,for ii

Sol.1 ty Droclt, rust & 'J ' ii rwu l . (

lllirllutls'BtD. CO., Csr.nsaus a i.k.hu., Tsrk

I

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOIIUYKILL DIVISION.

KOVEMBKK 20, IBM. I

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter Ine aoose
date lor WlKgan, Ullberton, Frackvllle. Dark
Water, at, Clair, I'otuvllle. Hamburg, Heading--
PottKtown. Pboenlxvllle. torrlstoirn and Phil
aselphla (Iir.ad street station ) at 819 and 815
a. m.. 2 10. 6 19 n m. on week days. Sundays.
8 IS a. ni., 4 30 p. m.

trains leave rraccviue ror nnenanaoan ai
7 86, 11 4ft a. m. and S 46, 7 85 p. m. Sunday,lim. n. 1 j ... -

Iave Pottsvlllu (or Sbenandoab (via Frack-Tlll-

7 10, 11 M a. m., 8 30, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
iu ; a. ni., o m ti. m.
lave PlilladclnlMa. Rroad street station!, lot

Shewandoab at 8 as a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Bunuaya leave at o &o ana a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOHK.

Kin rem, week-day- 8 30. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 03.3 15.6 50
7 S3, 8 30, 9 80, 10 21 11 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited l 00 and ! 22-- p. u .) 1 40, i 80, 8 20,
3 50, 4 OS, 5 00, 3 58 6 00, 7 02. 80, 10 00 p.m.,
12 01, nlKht. Sundays. 8 30. 4 03. I 50, 5 05, 8 15,
8 20, 8 50. '10 21. 10 43 a. rn., '12 03, 12 85, 2 80,
I U.', (I.imitOU 0"JU, -- 0 00, S33, 7UZ, '700,
10 00 p. m., 1201 night

Express for Itoston without chang-e- , 11 00 a m.,
week-day- aud 7 80 p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Qrore,
Lone llrancb, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 3 80, 4 02 p m
weekdays,

For Luinber.vlllei Kaaton and Scranton. 6 60U
9 00 a tn, 12 OO noon, 3 52, 3 00 (Lambert villa and '
ivasion oiiiyj, weeicunys, anu 7i s n oauy.
HulTalo. J 00 a ni 12 00 noon weekdava. and 7 01
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOrJTIL
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 SO. 7 30. 8 82.

10 30. 11 23. a. m.. 12 09. I2 31 ! 15. 8 12. 4 41.
(5 25 Contrrerslonal Limited,) 6 17. 4M, Nil
p. in., and 12 03 nlitbt week dara. Sundays.
S 50, 7 30, 9 12, II 23, a. in., 1209, ! 12, 4 41, (SSO
Conttresalonal Limited,) ag&S 7 81 p. m. and

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 82
and 4 01 u in week days, 3 Wand 11 14 p m dally.

Atlantic woass L,ine, express law p m, aaHi
12 03nlht dally, ,

aoutnern luiiuvay, oxpress-- aa ptn, dally,
&l Ohio Hallway, 791 pm, dally.

For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20
a m weekdays, 11 JO p m dally.

sheave aiarkt-- street wnarl aa roiiewst as-pre-

for New York, 900am,4Mpm week-
days. For Long Branch, via seaalde Park, 8 80
a in weekd ya.

ror island Heights, euo a m and 400 p m
weektbiys.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delawarn rfvrbridge Express. 9 40 a m.. 7 03 u. m. Sundava.

9 30 a. m., 7 03 p. m.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,

2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
IBwunimousiiDn 4 iw ana a w p m.

ror uipe aiay, sea isle uity, uoeaq miy,
Avalon Btone Harbor. Anelesea. Wildw-ldan- d
Hollj Beach Express, 900a m, 4 Oo, p ta
week daya. Sundaya. 9 00 a m.

ror nomers I'otnl Kxpress, v 00 av. m., 3 00.
4 00. 5 CO. D. m. week davs Sundavs. 0 00 and

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Comnanr will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence.
-- uiningcar.

T, B. lICTcmssox, J, It. Wood,
uen l Manager. uen'l l'ass'g'r Atrs

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

E - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6ayear
Daily and Sunday, by uiail.SS a year

The Sunday Sun
is tbe greatest Sunday newspape

iu tbe world.

Price 5c a copy. B) mall, $2 a jeafV
Address THE BUN, Hew York. '

'ANSY PILLS!
tv 'Ufi assSart -n Riinr. sr ml. an. s askwaMau ftf r

w--'iwv , otiu-- h sspacirra i.ihim, ft,

Fot at Povlnsky'irdrug' slors, llitv
lOsntre stiMi.


